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BEACH LAKE.
As spring Is so near, it is a busy

time. A little time is spent by some
in the sugar bush, but the cold snap
has stopped that for tho tirao being.

Visiting is still indulged In by sev-
eral of our town peoplo prior to their
spring duties.

Mrs. C. T. Van Gorder Is at Peck-vlll- c

visiting her sister, Susie, whose
eyesight is so fast falling it is feared
she will lose her sight.

Mrs. Spry and Mrs. Davcy are
visiting in Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells are
spending, some time with their son,
H. Wells.

Miss Kltza Dunn has returned
and a number of others will return
soon.

Mr. Alex Crosby, who was so badly
burned by a lamp at the church, is
getting along nicely, considering tho
severity of the burn. His left hand
Is so he can use it.

J. P. Budd and family will occupy
their lower house for a fow months.

There was no school In the village
Monday as Miss Lee was not able to
teach on account of the grip. I

Tho creamery Is expected to begin
operating again here about April 1st. I

The machinery has all been put in
The W. C. T. U. society met with

Mrs. Phoebe Olver on Tuesday for
dinner, and on Wednesday the Aid
society wet with Mrs. Win. F. Wood
for dinner. The next Aid society will
meet with William Dunn in April.

LAKEVILLE.
The fourth and last quarterly con-

ference of the M. E. church of Lake-
vllle, and circuit, was held here on
Monday. .March 11th, at 'i o'clock p.
m., the Kev. M. D. Fuller, D. D., Dis-

trict Superintendent, presiding. Rep-

resentatives and officials were pres-
ent from every appointment on the
charge, thus making up a good con-
gregation to whom tho Rev. Mr. Ful-

ler preached a powerful sermon from
the text of John 14:32. At the close
of the address, S. R. Crane acting as
Recording Secretary, the quarterly
conference transacted much impor-
tant business in the work of the
district. Interest very largely
centered upon the return of
the pastor for another year, request
from all over the field that tho Rev.
H. T. Purkiss should remain
with them being readily agreed upon
by the District Supt., subject to the
wish of the Pastor himself who ex- -

pressed his willlngnesa to stay
amongst so kind and generous
a people. He will, there-- j
fore, now begin active ana pro- -

gressivo work for there is much to
be done, and tho whole circuit will
be blessed thereby. Pray for his
success.

Mrs. Wm. Everly. of Audel, was
the guest of Mrs. Wm. Seegar on
Friday

We are sorry to note the illness
of Freddie Reineke at his homo at
this place. Ho is little better at this
writing.

On Saturday night, March 12th, a
number foom Hildagard Rebeckah
Lodge attended Rose Lodge at Haw-le- y.

All reported a very enjoyable
evening.

Myrtle James, of Hoadleys, is
home for a fow weeks with her par-
ents, Lafayette James and wife.

Mrs. W. D. Sheeley left Sunday
last to spend a time at Port Jervis
with her son Walter and family.

Airs. R. C. Glossenger Is spending
a week at Hawley with her many
friends and relatives.

George Welsh recently purchased
a fine young horse from a gentleman
in Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Locklin and
Miss Maude Locklin recently spent
tho day with Miss Jennie Crane at
her homo at Uswick.

Mary Miller and sister of Hawley,
spent Sunday with their parents In
this place. I

LOOKOUT.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Young visit-

ed at Coo F. Young'8, Sr., at Bra-ina- n,

on Saturday last.
Clifford Blair, teacher of the

Lookout school, is spending this
week at Honesdale as juryman.

Mr. and .Mrs. Branning, who
spent the past two weeks with tholr
son, Clark, at Tannqrs Falls, re-

turned home on Saturday.
Wm. Varcoe of Lordsville, spent

Sunday at his home here.
John W. Cole and Floyd Bruce

made a trip to Callicoon on

INDIAN ORCHARD.
Mrs. Clark, of White Mills, re-

cently visited her slBtor, Mrs. George
Lovelasa.

Maude Smith has gone to spend
a fow weeks with her sisters at
Aldonvllle.

Mamlo and Margaret Malonoy, of
Laurolla, attended the school chil-
dren's entertainment in the hall
Friday. Everybody seemed well
pleased with tho entertainment.

Mrs. C. T, Weeks spent a fow
days last week with her ' daughter,
Mrs. C. Malonoy, of Laurolla, who
expects to mako her futuro homo at
East Honesdalo.

, Several from this place attended
nhn-'auctlo- sale at William Roger's

y,

1
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lnst Saturday afternoon. Hoport
says things sold for a price.

Atklnson of y;Miol M,8
recently spent a fow days with her
daughter, Mrs. O. D. Hcnshaw

Mrs. Eva Toms and daughtor
Edna, of lloncsdalc, spent Saturday
and Sunday with the former's par-
ents at this place.

Mrs. John Driscoll, of Honesdalc,
recently called on Mrs. G. H. Ham

Lester nico, of White Mills, spent
Saturday and Siindny with his ,

grandparents of this place.
Miss Clare Dills, of Honesdalc,

spent a few days visiting at her
home at this place.

(From Another Correspondent).
The Bethel school gave one of the

best entertainments on Friday even-
ing last at Grange Hall that was
ever given at this place. It was
highly enjoyed by all present. The
programme, of which every part was
well rendered, was as follows: Music,
by the orchestra; song, by school;
declamation, "The Watermelon
Jessie Gibbs; "The Dream," Stella
Swartz; "A Boy's Belief," Thomas
Marshall; "1 Wouldn't Fret." Mildred
Wagner; vocal solo, Caroline Swltzer;

The Weather Vnno." Win. filhlis:
The Little Baby Pumpkin." Freddie!

fcwltzer; "The Second Table," War-re- u

Bunnell; "When Jim Died," Leon
Toms; "Will and Won't," Lawrence
Hani; songf by school; "Up-Stairs- ,"

Bertha Smith; "Greenies Plight,"
Mabel Wagner; "John Henry Brown
and Me." John Smith; "The Chosa-- ! trim Sr!Me vines but time enough
pcake and the Kathryn ! yet for frult trees-Cray- ;

"A Place for tho Boys," Mamie' Maple syrup and sugar making is
vocal solo, Elizabeth Swltzer; on tlie Programme with quite a num- -

select reading, Joseph Buckingham;
"The Corn Song," Nellie Hall; song,
by school; music, by orchestra; a
dialogue, "Woman's Rights," by
Laura Ham, Alberta Marshall, and
George Swltzer; music, by orchestra;
"Luck at Last," a shadow panto-min- e,

by Kathryn Gray, Nellie Hall,
Harold Hall and George- - Switzer;
music, by orchestra. The receipts of
the evening were ? 10,4 0.

We are having genuine March
weather to-da- y very windy and cold.

Mrs. J. W. Reining entertained
several of her friends on Thursday
last, the chief amusement being sew-
ing rags.

Mrs. W. H. Marshall spent Wed-
nesday last at the home of Mrs. O.
W. at the Red Rock farm.

H. H. Gunnel, H. H. Crosby. W.
c Spry Earl 1Iam and w D n ,

ingham were business callers at
Honesdale on Tuesday last.

William Gray, of Brooklyn, spent
scveral days at his former home at
tnjs pace ast

Charles E. Noal, who has been
sending several days in New York
city, has returned home.

Mrs. C. E. Neal went to New "Vork
city on Saturday last where she will
make a week's visit among relatives
and friends.

Irma Ham. of Vine Hill, Is assist-
ing her cousin, Mrs. Ray Bayly.

Albert Swartz, who lias been as-

sisting his uncle, Levi Ostrander, of
Atco, has returned home.

Mrs. John Marshall was a recent
caller at the homo of Mrs. Delbert
Mclntyro of Beach Lake.

Mrs. Thomas Treverton, Mrs. Mer-vl- n

Gavltt, Mrs. H. I). Wood, and
Mis. W. D. Buddenhagen, all of
Beach Lake, were recent visitors at
the home of Mrs. O. W. Treverton's.

The largest snow drift in the roads
at this place, Is In the road near II.
H. Bunnell's. It Is several feet In
depth.

Painters have resumed work at
Valhalla CoUage. When finished it
will add much to its nppearance.
Mrs. Wilson, the owner of the cot-
tage, can boast of having the finest
cottage In town.

USWICK & LAKEVILLE.
There will be a supper servdd at

tho P. O. S. of A. Hall at Lakevllle
on Friday evening, March 18th, to
procure money to finish paying the
pastor's

Scranton

Harloe, who lived at this t

place,
Miss Pearl Crane went to Scran-

ton on Thursday for a week's visit
with relatives In that city.

Several peoplo Uswick aro
making mnplo syrup. Wo hnvo had
fine weathor for sap tho past week.

Farmers' Grange meeting was
held tho O. of A. Hall at
Lakcvlllo on Friday evening,
Hth. Mr, Klein, of Ariel, was the
speaker,

Mr. J, Richtcr filled his ice
house cutting It on Mr.
Alpha's pond at

Miss Hazel James,
is Mrs. U. W. at
Hawley with her

Miss Minnie Locklin, of
wont to Scranton on

of week. ,

Wo are, pleased to learn that Mrs.
Mrs. Bishop, a llttlo clld

of Mr. Mrs. J. M. Ulchtor,
tho little eon of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Helchelbeck, of who have
been very sick, aro all improving.
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. Tho RobtkaliB, of Lodge

Shannon,"

Smith;

Treverton,

m.wiiu uiiuiiuuu uoso ucucKan l.odge
I T ... uu ouiuruay evening,

witu us luuows; mt. ana Airs. u. W.
I'ennell, B. Pcnnoll and dnugh- -
(An Html.,, t TT .

I Mrs. Charles Daninln. Mr.
William Sccgcr, Mrs. A. Goble,
I'hlllp Sheeley and Mary Schradcr of

COMO.
Mrs. R. E. Lake viBlted friendB in

Scranton and Friday of
wetk.

Mrs. Wright Spencer started for
New York last to pur-
chase her Easter goods.

Larry Osborne spent last week at
Chas. Knapp's.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills have returnedto their home after spending me
winter the west.

Mr. Lake, of Blnghnmton, spent
i a few dnys with his son, It. E. Lako.
"i "is piace.

uert Sherman, of Carbondale,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Sherman.

Clifton Emmel Is very sick with
spinal

DREHER.
On the southern exposures tho

snow has about all disappeared in
this section of Wayne county, butthere Is enough on the northern hill-
sides to keep tho air cool for some
time yet and likewise put a check on
early and sowing. The
farmer that te is not idle
and is apt to find many jobs of work
needing attention, some of them left
over from fall, that were caught
in me nrst snow nnd staid caught all
wlnter- -

Thuro Is so much printed of late
in regard to pruning and

fruit trees that it requires
a person to carry a vest pocket

that he may know the prop-
er time to perforin each of tliese very

duties. Too late now to

ber in this vicinity, but to date tho
sap has not made any big runs and
each day lessens the chances to make
the business profitable.

The Jacob Waltz saw-mi- ll on the
J. Gerhart near the Angels
postofllce have nearly their
contract of sawing for H. R. Megar-ge- l,

and will soon move to another
tract south of the road.

Harvey Martin, son of O. It. Mar-
tin, has gone to Johnstown, Cam-
bria county. Pa., where ho expects
to work for his uncles, William and
Henry Martin.

E. Robacker has disposed of
his property. The Hotel Bartholomy,
to B. F. Simons of Sterling, and we
are on reliable
that Otto Simons of Greenetown,
Pike county, will take charge of the
hotel at an early date.

The foundation wall the High
school building leaks and tho surplus
water from the rapidly melting snow
came into the basement of the build-
ing to such an extent that the steam
heating plant was of no service and
oil stoves were used to warm the
rooms,

It is reported that about fifty per-
sons have gone from this vicinity to
Honesdale this week on business in
the courts. Our loss and

gain.
Misses Alice Cross and Mamie

Hause spent Sunday, March 13th, at
Cross' postofflce, Pike
county, the guests of T. N. Cross and
family.

W. E. Sallatho of Stroudshurg,
was a business caller this vicinity
last week.

Mr. Charles Roekel lost a cow
last week from the known
as the empty rack.

E. T. Cross Moosic, Pa., is visit-
ing relatives and friends in Dreher.

Rumor says that Walter D. Eck
has been in Scranton for a week get-
ting himself a wife. He is home with
the goods, but we refrain from of-
fering congratulations until the fnct
is assured.

Mrs. Amelia Oppolt Is acting In the
capacity of housekeeper for Mr. J. P.
Eck.

George Is visiting frionds
and relatives In Stroudsburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zelgler, of
Monroe county, are visiting

the latter's brother, Lewis Simpson.

MAPLEWOOD.

Aaron Black made a business trip
to Arlol on Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams visit-
ed Mrs. parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Hazen, Sunday.

Mr. Allen Black, of Carbondale,
was a caller on relatives on Sunday.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call today was 2 per cent;

time money and mercantile paper un-
changed In rates. Closing stock quota,
tlons on the Now York exchange March
IC were:
Amal. Copper 77 Norf. &
Atchison ...114 ..li&y,
U. & 0 111 Penn. It. It 135H
UrooklyrtR. T.. 71T4 Reading- - lesu
Ches. & Ohio.... 8314 Island 4SV4

C.,C..C.&St.L.. 87 Paul 144(4
1). &H.. 174 Southern Pac...l2tltti:rle,...., 30 Southern Ry..,. 2SVi
Qen. South. Ity. C5

III. Central 141 Sugar m
lnt,-M- et 21H Texas Pacific,,. 19

Iuls. & Nash.. 151 Union Pacific. ..1S5W
Manhattan, ,,...155 U. S. Steel stVi
Missouri Pao.... 09 U. S. Steel pf.,.120M
N. Y. Central... 123 West. Union 76

salary. wel-- 1 Mrs. Leslie Brown made a busl-coni- o.

ness trip to last Friday.
District President. M. D. Fuller,! Mrs. F. S. Keen visited friends In

conducted quarterly conference at Pittston last week,
the E. church at thiB place on Miss Florenco Keen returned home
Monday, at 2 p. m. Three last Thursday after a few weeks' stay
or four peoplo from Ledgedale at-- ! at Varden.
tended, among them being M. H. James Black is no better.
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ORCHARD INSTRUCTION
HAH COMMENCED IN
PENNSYLVANIA.
' Prof. H. A. Surface, State Zoolo-gist, commenced this week to give
demonstrations, with lecturers on
orchard management, in such Penn-
sylvania orchards as have been takenin charge by tho Division of Zoology
of tho Department of Agriculture,
to be shaped into "Model Orchards,"
to serve as object lessons In fruitculture In the different counties of
the Stnte.

With tho exception of three coun-
ties (Elk, Fayette and Fulton), thereare from two to five such orchards
In ovory county, according to its
size as well as its importance as a
fruit growing district, or a total of
over two hundred. In fact, York
county has six. While these or-
chards will be used primarily for
demonstration nnd instruction pur-
poses, another class, designated as
Supervision Orchards, (numbering
over live hundred), will bo under tuo
caro of the Division of Zoology,
whose owners will receive sugges-
tions and help, from time to time,
so as to obtain tho best results.

Meetings will only bo held in the
"Public Meeting Demonstration Mod-
el Orchards." It Is proposed to hold
three such meetings during the year,
for the purpose of demonstrating
methods of fruit culture, viz: prun-
ing, spraying of trees, cultivation
and fertilization. There will be lec-
tures pertaining to horticulture at
each public meeting, and Stnte Zoo-
logist Surface will endeavor to at-
tend at least one meeting In each
county. His plnces and dates will
be announced through the press.

The meetings of the first series,
now in progress, will be devoted
mainly to spraying for the control
of the San Jose Scale and similar
pernicious insects, but pruning and
other orchard methods will be
taught. Besides Professor Surface
being in attendance, or ono of his as-
sistants from the office of the State
Zoologist in Harrisburg, two of the
State's orchard inspectors will be
present at each meeting, rain or
shine.

The dates of the meetings, and the
(places where they will be Held, will
be announcd through the newspa-
pers each week. Everybody interest-
ed should attend the meeting easiest
of access, because of the valuable

to be obtained by a per-
sonal observance of the improved
methods, that will be shown and ex-
plained, of dealing with insect pests
and fungous diseases, as well as of
managing an orchard.

A WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA
EDITOR'S TROUBLE.

The editor of a newspaper in the
western part of Pennsylvania, who
has been regularly publishing the
Timely Topics, sent out in the Press
Bulletin of the Division of Zoology
of the Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture, wrote to Prof. Surface
that he has "troubles of his own" in
the case of one of the best bearing
peach trees in his fruit lot. The
young peaches are shaken from the
tree with each wind that blows. He
attributed the cause of the dropping
to a condition which can be best de-
scribed as "declining." Gum exudes
from tho trees. Having been told to
dig for worms, or borers, ho did so,
and located one or more each time.

State Zoolocist Surface wrnlp In
regard to the trouble, as follows:

"The peach tree whicli you describe
appears to have been injured by bor-
ers. The best thing to do for such
pests is to remove them whenever
they are present. Do this by means
ot a knife or wire. If there is gujn
whicli lias brown snecks like sawdust
mixed In it, it is due to the effects of
tlie borer. If, however, the gum
does not hnve such
terial. you may know that the borer
is not tho causo of its production.
Gum may exudo irom a tree from one
of several causes.

"An old tree that is injured needs
very much to be stimulated. You
can do this by cutting It back and
fertilizing nnd cultivating it. 1011
should give it a dressing of wood
ashes and ground bono or acid phos-
phate rock, with some barn-ynr- d ma-
nure added. You can buy a 'com-
plete' fertilizer of any dealer in fer-
tilizing materials, and thus givo It a
ration more neurly balanced. If pos-
sible, loosen tho soil around It nnrlv
In tho spring, and, if the weather is
dry, water it occasionally. It may
possibly huvo San Jose Scale on Its
branches, and this can be determined
only by examination with a micro-
scope. If you wish to send specimens
to mo for examination, I shall bo
glad to recolvo them and to reply
promptly."

SPRAYINO MATERIALS
I'Olt TREES.

A fruit grower at Hanover, in York
county, who has been spraying the
trees in his young orchard with lime-sulphu- r,

heard that oil sprays aro
being used by the Division of Zoology
of tho Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture for demonstration pur-
poses. Ho wrote to Prof, Surfaco,
tho head of tho Division, for Informa-
tion on tho subject, and expressed
himself desirous of changing to an
oil spray from what ho calls his
"gopd, but troublesome, mixture of
lime and sulphur." Stato Zoologist
Surfaco replied as follows:

"You do not, state what kind of
trees thero are in your vounir or
chard, but if they are peach or plum
you snouiu not think of changing
to tho uso of oils. I know where tho

oil sprays havo severely Injured pear
and applo and havo killed peach
trees, and I cannot recommend them
with certainty that they will always
give good results. Wo are not using
any oils whatever in our demonstra-
tion work, excepting raw linseed oil
nnd white lead, which wo use as a
paint on tho trunk's of trees for tho
borers. This is to prevent the borers
from laying their eggs there, rather
than to kill them after they enter.

"I note from your letter that you
aro having good results with lime-sulph- ur

but you seem to regard It as
troublesome. The difficulty is doubt-
less with the straining. This can
easily bo remedied by using a largo
funnel, containing a conical strainer
of brass wire-clot- h, with the cone
pointed upright in tho funnel, having
from twcnty-elg- nt to thirty meshes to
tho inch. The material is strained
thus very rapidly, and after It Is once
strained there will be no trouble as
to clogged nozzles or bursting hose.

"If you should not wish to mako
your own home-boile- d lime-sulph- ur

wash, you can buy tho concentrated
boiled solution In the commercial
form. Several factories arc now
making this and putting It on tho
market.

ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION.

Bill Establishing It Favorably Report-
ed to the Senate.

Washington, March 17. The bill for
the establishment of tlie Rockefeller
foundation was reported favorably to
the senate by Senator Gallluger, chair-
man of the District committee. The
report In favor of the measure was
tinauImoUH, and it how takes its place
on the calendar.

The committee recommends the bill
lifter the brief explanation that the
proposed legislation Is "along the lines
of tlie statutes providing for tlie in-

corporation of the general educational
board and the Carnegie foundation
and is intended to give the donor a
better opportunity to dispose of hie
benefactions."

Market Reports.
BUTTER Firm on top Brades; oihei

sorts weaker receipts. 6.703 packages:
creamery, specl.ilK. 33c; extras. 3.'c;
thirds to firsts, 2Ca31c.; held, seconds to
specials, :Ga32c; state dairy, common to
finest. 24a31c; process, firsts to tpoclals,
2EaI7vic. ; western, factory, seconds to
firsts, 22a23Vc. ; Imitation creamery, 24V4a
20c.

CHEKSE Film; leceipts, 1.1S1 boxes;
state, full cream, fall make, specials, 17'4
alSc; fancy, 17Uc.; cood to prime. lCUa
169ic.; current make, best. 15UalCc. ; com-
mon to fair, 13al5c. ; skims. 1V4 lbs. fall
make, specials, 1114c. ; eood to prime. 13V4

al4c; current make, best, llnl2c; fair to
good, SalOc. ; common, 4Ha7c. ; full sklma
3a4c.

HAY AND STRAW Firm; timothy, per
hundred, llal.20; shipping. Kcj clover,
mixed, clover, D0c.an.05; long
rye straw, 75a774c ; oat and wheat. Ma
Sac: half bales, 2',4c. less.

DRESSED POULTRY -- Steady; fresh
killed turkey, western, average best, per
lb., 23c; frtlr to good, 21a22c. : capons,
Philadelphia, S to 10 lbs. each, fancy. 28c;
under & lbs. nach. fancy. 2Ca27c. ; small
and slips, '.Oa22c. ; Ohio, 7 lbs. nnd over
each, fancy. 23a2G;. ; C lbs. and under
each, prime. 22a23c; other western. 7 lbs.
and over, fancy, 21a23c; 6 lbs. and under,
prime, 22a2ic. ; western slips, ISaSOv.

Hoppe Beats Sutton at Billiards.
Chicago, March 17. Before th big-

gest crowd that ever witnessed a bil-

liard game in tills city Willie Hoppe
defeated Joe Sutton for the 18.1 cham-
pionship and the diamond emblem.
Tho final score was: Hoppe, 500; Sut-
ton. 22R

Not By Spirits Alone.
A red nose is by no means a sign

of drunkenness, and Is as common
among teetotalers as tipplers. Indi-
gestion is responsible almost mere
than anything else foi red noses,
while excessive tea drinking Ir apt
to play havoc with tho complexion
in general and with the nose in par-
ticular. Sometimes the congested
nose is a sign of son-- " serious disor-
der of tho heart, or It may ppint to
a sluggish circulation. The ha hi of
Inhaling clgarefe smoke and pufilng
It through the nostrils may contrib-
ute to the external wealth of color.

M. K. SIMONS, PjiKSinnxT.

The Afoot MlBMlaens f Genius.
Th absat atllinsx of great

hlnkrs is a wll known phenome-
non. When lioTR bad completed his
wonderful tlecrwpUlo systom he con-
fessed to a difficulty which appeared
to htm almost insurmountable. "An
long as poles can be used," he said
to .a friend one day, "It is easy. But
what must be done when we como
to a bridce? We esnnol use poles
there, and the wire would break of
Its own weight without some sup-
port." "Well," replied the friend,
"why not fix the wires to the
bridge?" Morse looked at him
thoughtfully for a moment, and then
exclaimed. "I never thought of that.
It's the very thing." This instance
of mental concentration on one lead-
ing idea to the exclusion of all others
Is almost as remarkable as that told
of Sir Isaac Newton, who cut a hole
In bis study door to allow his favor-
ite cat to come and go freely, rnd
tht'n cut a smaller or.- - for the use
of har kitten. Dundee Advertiser.

Evolution of MaiTlage.
Akout tbe fact, that polyandry, or

the marriage of one woman to sev-
eral men, sas once a widely estab-
lished usase tb-r- is no room for
dojbt. Caesar found It In Britain,
and Tacitus is authority for the
statement that It was practiced
among the Germans of the early
tlc.es. It Is lmrosslble to ho prir.t
about the chronological order of the
va-'o- us forms of irarrlat;e. In all
probability the primitive state ot
mun was one in which marriage did

I not exist, ux'ept in its plural charac-- I
ter. when all the mop and women In
the community were regarded as
equally married to one another. Then

J probably came polyandry, followed
by polygamy, which was finally re-
placed by the present form a svs--:

tem which may well be called "re-
cent" in comparison with the length
of time that human society has r--I
Isted.

Relieving His Grief.
She was sitting listening to the boy

reading "Black Beauty." that wonder-
ful story of a horse. He came to one
part of It, and stopped and sighed.
T' en he looked up at tho woman and
said: "I'll have to stop now, if you'H
excuse me. Aunt Mat. and cry a llttlo
while."

THE I). & II. SUMMER-HOTE- L ANI

BOARDING HOUSE DIRECTORY.

The Delawaro & Hudson Co. is
now collating information for the
1910 edition of "A Summer Para-
dise," the D. & H. summer-hot- el and
boarding-hous- e directory that has
dono so much to advertise and de-

velop the resorts in this section. It
offers opportunity for every summer
hotel or boarding house proprietor
to advertise his place by representa-
tion in this book. The information
desired is, as follows: Name of house:
P. O. Address; Name of Manager;
Altitude: Nearest D. & H. R. R. sta-
tion; Distance from station; how
reached from station; Capacity of
house; Terms per week and per day;
Date of opening nnd closing house;
what modern improvements; Sports
and other entertainments. This in-

formation should be sent at once to
Mr. A. A. Heard, General Passenger
Agent, Albany, N. Y. Blanks may
be obtained from the nearest ticket
agent, If desired. No charge Is made
for a card notice; a pictorial- adver-
tisement will cost 115.00 for a full-pa- ge

or $7.50 a half-pag- e. Our ho-

tel people should get busy at once
and take advantage of this. Don't
make the mistake of thinking thai
your houso will be represented be-
cause it was in last year, but make
sure that you receive tho benefit of
this offer by forwarding the needed
information without delay. Owners
of cottages to ront are also given the
samo rates for pictorial advertise-
ments, but, for a card notice, a mini-
mum charge of $3.00 will be made.

C. A. KM KltV, C.vsuirii

FARMERS MECHANICS BANK
CAPITAL STOCK $75,000.00

THE BANK
Of

!

AN

We solicit the of Individuals, and firms
for either Checking or Savings accounts, and always
stand ready to loan money to Wayne Countcons having
proper security.

OOO

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS RENTED
BY THE MONTH OR YEAR.

arc

the People,
For the People and
By the People

$1. STARTS
ACCOUNT!

patronage

mum Bank


